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Louisville aud Itailroad.
The two board of the City Council held an

informal joint session Tuesday evening, to hear
statement troni the authorized representative
of the various jalleoal enterprise in which Lou-istii-

is most particularly interested.
LOl If.YIl.LE AND NASHVILLE RAILROAD.

Holm, Present oi the company,
announced thit on Monday next the wor'i of lay-

ing tlie rail would be commenced, and that by
the f.st day of December the Board of Directors
cor.filcn'ly expect to have l!ie locomotive run-
ning to the Lebanon branch, thirty mile from
t'.us c.ty. The guage of the road ha been
changed from .ix to five feet, in order to corres-
pond with the roads centering at Nashville.
These are til of the five-fo- puage. and will
liable us to have immediate connection with
every part of the South. Arrangements have
been male for the sa e of the rolling toek of the
cjnpany to the Ohio and Mississippi road, by
which i 100,000 in cash will be realized. Two
tew and smlier-t-Ize- d locomotive are expected
t' arrive here in ten days, and will be immediate-
ly placed at wort. The company is in debt but
an inconsiderable trifle, for depot grounds, the
portage road at Dow ling Green, ttc. Not a cent
is dje the contractors. The bonds from David-
son and Sjnmercounties,amountingto 000,000,
with other means, including aid from the State
of Tennessee to the extent of $10,000 per mile,
v ill be ample to construct ll.e first lorty-fiv- e

miles from Nashville in the direction of Bowling
Green.

The on'y barrier to a spWy prosecution of
the work wenis to be the nature of the old con-

tract for construction, which has not yet been
thrown up by the contracting pa:tics. With the
desired assistance of Louisville, the means for
the building of the lbanon branch will be am-

ple. Fartial arrangement have been made for
a consolidation of the Memphis and Clarksville
and Bow ling Grecnroads. whereby Memphis may
lie reached direct.

Gov. Helta promised the General Council that
on or before the first of September the members
of the two boards should have the pleasure of
visiting the city of Shcperdsville, in Bullitt
county, drawn by an iron steed.

LEXINGTON AND BIG SANDT BOAD.

Col. Richard Arpenwn, of Mt. Sterling, Presi-
dent of this gave a succinct and lucid
statement of the affairs of his enterprize anJ the
aJvaatages that would enure to Louisville from
its construction. The 6eclioa of Kentucky cast
of Lexington had never traded with Louisville,
all its business having been hitherto directed to
Cincinnati, in consequence of the greater con-

venience for reaching that market. Let thi
road be constructed, and there would be an in-

stant change in the course of traffic. Those rich
counties and vastly endowed mineral regions
would end their products hither for sale and
here buy their goods. That theie would be

great alvantage to both, none could doubt.
Louisville would thus receive the just tribute of
a portion of the State of which she wa the hon-

ored commercial metropolis.
By mean ol the Lexington and Big Sandy

road, one hundred and twenty mile long, a direct
connection would be formed with a good road
leading through Virginia to Richmond, Norfolk,
V ashington City and Baltimore. Thi would
form a fine thoroughfare for Southern trade or
travel, over which we could all pass with any
species of property undisturbed by fears of annoy- -

ance or theft.
The sTairs of the company are prosperous.

Between ?2",0i)0 and 530,000 are monthly paid
out. The contract is highly favorable and the
the work being well done. East of Lexington
thirty-thre- e miles w ill b completed by the 1st of
December. At the other end of the line,
from Big Sandy and Ashland, the work is pro-

gressing and by winter will be in running order,
o as ro furnish conveniences for the shipment

to the Ohio river of the manufacture of eight
iron furnaces, amounting in all to idxmt one
hundred tons of pig metal daily. The subscrip-

tion of stock amounts to about two million oi
dollar. It is a&ked of Louisville that she sub-

scribe fSOO.ODO, and the same tmrunt will be

subscribed by the railroad companie between
this city and Islington.

Mr. J. F. Speed, President of the Louisville
ar.d Frankfor road, substantiated what Mr. Ap
person had said as to the importance to Louis

i:le of the Lexington and Big Sandy road. It
completion would quadruple the value of stock
in hi company and render more prosperous the
c'.iy generally. The Fiankfort company would
certain'y make the subscription atked, as there
was a unanimity of feeling among stockholders
and director alwut it propriety. Mr. Appereon
does not ask of Louiavi le that one cent of the
money be paid until the road i completed to
Mount Sterling, thirty-thr- e; mile from Lei'in; J
ton, and an actual demonstration i had of t! e
business it w ill lead here. Upon cordition of the
ciy' eul:r'i'tion the guage of the road wili
W made to cor.iorm with that of the Louisville
and Lexington.

FORT WAYKE AND SOrTIIEtK.
Hon. W. H. English, in the absence of the

President of the company, V. J. Holeman, rep-

resented it interests. He considered it as an
terprise of the first importance to Louisville,

inc it netrated a section of the most fertile
of Indiana's territory, with which, at present, we
bal no connection and but limited trade. At
the north end of the read, durin" the whole cf
last winter, corn wa abundant at thirty cents per
bushel, without any accessibility to market. The
first sixty-fou- r miles south of Fort Wayne are
now ready for the superstructure. Between Jef--

fcrsonv lie and North Vernon, where it crosses
the Ohio and Mississippi road, tha work is pro
gressing tapidiy, not less than five hundred men
bring ever enraged. The hole of the road can
be completed and made ready for the iron with
out incurring a single dollar of mortgage debt.
It in only asked of Louisville, by the company,
that the city endorse bonds to the amount of
( 330.000, necessary to purchase the iron for the
track fifty-thr- miles west of this.

LOCISVILLE AXD KEKPHIS.

Mr. W . H. Dulaney read a statement of the
Commissioners. They say that arrangements
have been made for a spee iy organization of the
company, more than Lslf the block required for

for such a purjose by tho charter having been
subscribed by the counties tlonij the line of
the road. Co!. Lonrr, of the U. S. Army, made
a Tiiconnoisano of the route, and since then
an instrumental sur'ey has I con Lad. The diffr

cult.es are but slight, and cm be overcome very
eaki y. Coal in abundance is fimnd only sixty
miVs from Louisville, w Lile the other resources
of the country promise a profitable local bug ness

Resigned. Rev. L. W. Bern-- , formerly Pre
ident of the Indiana Asbury University, has re
signed his parsonage of the Centenary M. E
Church, in New Albany, and accepted the Presi
dcucy of an institution of learning in Iowa
lie has left his church in the hands of one emi

Iiei.t'y qualified to succeed Mm R. S. H
Lynch, the present President of the Asbury Fc
iwi'.e College.

CoKNtrnci'T. A !(.;'..; h ;:cni Hartford say:

tl.e Legislature Las ei . ..' J four Judgee of th

J.'reme Court.
'i'wo of the regular nominated g

cat.Jidates were d .feated, viz: Dut-to- n

and Charle J. McC'v, lite Minister to
Aus'.ria. The successf.,1 n,?n were L. P. Waldo
Nt'.Eon, at present cr of Pensions; O.
S. Seymour, D"m , Ltc ncocr of Congress;
Ti. ;ma D. Butl-.-r- late member of Congress and
J In D Piirh.of Norwich, mrmlier of the

Calhoun' Sentiments About IV a t- -
uralizatiou.

The following extract from the speech of Mr.
Calhoun upon the question of admitting Michigan
into the Union, contains as full an endorsement
of that portion of the American platform refer
ring to foreigners as could have been desired.
Mr. Calhoun, in the extract referred to, distinctly
outlines th; evils attendant upon the compira'
tively unrestricted system of American natural'
zation especially in the States and viv d!y

portray the dire dangers to the Republic which
may proceed from thi source:

lu conferring the power to pass uniform laws of
naturalization, says Mr. Calhoun, the framtrs of
the Loustituti in must u:;ve had two objects in view:
One to prevent comtK'tilion between the States in
hoHiiiff out inducements for the emigration

and the other to prevent thi ir improper
influence over the General Government, through
such States as mL'ht could
confer oa them the rigiit of exercising the elective
franchise, Ik foi-- they could be sufficiently informed
oi tne nature ot our institutions, or were interested
in their preservation. Hmn of these otyeets would
be if the States nnreoiifcr ou aliens ti.e
right of voting and the other privilejrea btlouriuz
ta citizens.

On that supposition, it wou'd He almost imnosi.
bie to conceive what cood conld be o taiued, or
evil preventeJ, by conferring the power oa

The power would be iierftctiv nugatory. A
State mijht hold out every improper inducement to
eniirati n, a freely as if the power did not exist;
ana nurot conter on lie alien all the political priv-
ileges btlonjrinff to a native born citizen: not only
to tho p;eat injury of the povenimeiit of the State,
but to an Lnpioj-e- control over the Government ol
the Union. To i'lustrate w!:at I have said suppose
the dominant rirty ia New York, findiii!; political
power about to from them, should, to main
tain their ascendancy, --stend the right of suttVaue
to the thousand of a'iens cf everv Uncnae and
from every portion of the world, that annually p ur
into her emporium how deeply niijht the destiny
of the whole Union be afTected I v such a measure"!
It n;i;lit. in fact, place the control over the Oneral
Government in the bands of those who know no
thing of our institutions and are indifferent as to the
interests of our country. N'ew York pivi s about

h of the electoral votes in the choice of
President and Vice President: and it is well known
hat rer political institutions keit the State r.earlv

equally divided into two great political parties. The
addition of a few thousand vot. s either way miht
turn the scale, aad the ekvtors might, iu 'a?t, owe
their election, on the supposition, to ti e votes of
unnatur&iizea lorcipiers. the 1'rc'Sidential el etion
might depend on the electoral rote of the State,
end a President be chosen in reality fV them; that

, the might Fire vs n Kmc fr, under the usur
pations of the tirescnt Chief Magistrate. Gen. Jack-
son. the President is in fact a King.

Baptist Female College ix Sheldt. A
convention of delegates from the Baptist churches
of Shelby county w as held in Shclbyville June 12
and 13, 1S55, to consider the condition of the
churches and devise some plans to increase their
efficiency. The utmost I armony and cordiality
prevailed, as we learn from the Si.ciby Xctrs, and

ariou important rceonimerklations were made tc
the churches cpon the subject. The number of
delegates appoin cd was over one hundred, most
of whom were present, and many visiting breth-

ren were also in attendance. Among other sub
jects brought up for discussion was the propriety
ofestablishing a Baptist Female College in Shelby- -

Ule, and after some remarks it was unanimously
resolved that "a large and well sustained Baptist
f:ina!e college should be established at once in this
county." The committee appointed for the purpose
repor ed a plan, of which the following is a brief
outline: A joint stock company shall be firmed,
with a stock of not less than ten thousand dol-

lars, held in shares of 625 each. The stock-
holders shall elect Trustees, distributed a far as
possible among the churches of the county, under
whose control the seminary shall be carried on.
This plan was adopted; and, opportunity being
given for taking stock, nearly $5,000 were imme
diately pledged. It was ascertained that in the
county there are 17 churches, with an aggregate
menbcrsbJp of over 3,0c0, and the spirit of earn
est eterrtination shown by the delegates in this
enterprise was a ure pledge cf the hearty co
operation of all the churche. The Baptists
feel assured that they have the ability to sustain

Female College of the first class, and are fully
determined that it shall lie inferior to none in the
West. They intend to commence their school
about the first of September.

Bishop Spaldiug: and Professor
Jlorse.

The first paragraph in Bishop Spalding' let
ter which was published in the Courier yesterday,
reads as follow:

As usual, on the dav after mr departure from
Louisville, the reply of Morse appears in
the Courier. His "letter, dated June 8th, is pub-
lished onlv June 20th. havinff on hand.
in Lenicville, for more than a week! Do his Lou-
isville friends have to the Professor's let-
ters, or do they puros-!- delay the publication, in
order that they may chiralrously attack an absent
man! In either case the trick is shallow, and as
it Lag now become already stale, it should eot be
repeated.

The Bishop does the Professor injustice. It
hag unfortunately happene 1 in two instances
that Professor Morse's articles were published
in the Courier the day ifter Bishop Spalding's
depirturc from the city, but for this Professor
Morse was certainly not to blame. On the first
occasion complained of, Prof. Morse letter ap-

peared the third day after its receipt by mail, or
as soon as we could possibly find room for it.

The last letter was received through the Louis
ville postoffice late on Saturday, June lGth. It
was placed in our hands Monday the 18; h, end
in a paragraph in the Courier of Tuesday, the
19th inst., we stated we would endeavor to find

room fur it the following day, at which time it
wa published. Thus the Bishop's "week" dwin-

dles down to about days. At the
time of the appearance of Professor M.'s letters
we were not aware of ths absence of Bishop
Spalding, and we can assure him that no '"trick"
has been attempted in the whole matter. And
we furthermore assure him that all of Professor
Morse's letters that have been published in the
Courier have been set up from Professor M' own
manuscript, and that they have been printed
precisely as written by him, without 'a single
addition, alteration, or even variation in punctu
ation Laving been made by us or any of Lis

friends." The Pishop shou'd keep Lis temper.
He is a learned and an able man, but he is en
gaged in controversy with a man who also is

learned and able; and if be allows himself to be-

come excited his discomfiture is certain. He
should take warning from the late cf Archbishop
Hughes, whe lost his temper in his controversy
with Mr. Senator Brooks, and, as aconsequer.ee,
was soon utterly overwhelmed.

fs' The liquor dealers cf Indiana have em
ployed four lawyers to defend their cases in the
Supreme Court one from Madison, one from

Indianapolis, one from Evansville, and one from

New Albanv. If the law is declared unconstitu
tional they are to receive 81,500 each; if not,
they will receive S125 each. All of which we
are informed upon what we suppose to be good

authority.

I fT Nothing gives us more pleasure thtin di
recting attention to a truly valuable discove-

ry in the arts or sciences, and as such we would
inform our friends that Mr. Elackwell's sarsupa
tilla. was compounded by a regular graduate of
medicine, and is carefully and accurately put up by
our scientific friend Dr. Vaughan. He claims for

it superior str?ngth and virtues, and we heartily
recommend it to the afflicted.

t 'sWe have been furnished with a copy of the
correspondence between Gen. Pilchcr and Hon
Beverly L. Clarke, but as it appeared in one of
the city papers yesterday morning, it is scarcely
worth while to publish it again. We find, on
examining the original manuscript, that Mr.

Clarke's spelling is even worse than repre sented.

J --2?" Mr. Joseph Hiss, of Massachusetts Leg.

islature notoriety, has, it seems, been sustained
by the Council to which he belongs. He ha
been chosen as their representative to the State
Council. Nothing better, we presume, reed be

expected of such men as compose the Know

Nothing organization in Mas:.rhusetts.

fyThc Portland Railroad seems to be diiirg
a brisk business. ith a ood and qwiok roa

pleasant car tnd omnibuses, polite and atten
tive officer and careful employees, it could net
well be otheiwise. Passengers are taken from

any part of the city to Portland for ten cents
Orders can be left at the office, on Main street
bet? een Second and Third.

Mohehead akd Claf.ee. The Frankfort Yetman
announce that, commencing tit Lancaster, July
16th, Mr. Clarke will 6peak with Mr. Morehead
at Ms appointments up to July 25th.

31 r. Clarke's Speceli Last IVight
The great apostle of ii

Kentucky was advertised to speak in this city
last night. True to the promise of the bills, he
appeared upon an elevated stand in the west end
of the Court-hous- e at the appointed hour. G
Caldwell introduced the redoubtable to the im-

mense crowd, and forthwith in the glare of three
suspended lanterns and four tallow candles with
the stars and stripes nailed to the trees above, Mr.

Clark began his harangue.
Upon the platform in the rear sat Col. Cald

well, Col. Stapp, Doctor O'Bryan,
in the Second Ward, and three other gentleman
whose physiognomies we could not recognize by

faint light of the lanterns and tallow candles
aforesaid.

Mr. Clarke remarked that he bad spoken sev

enty times; that he stood on the old De Locratic

platfinn, and as such expected to be elected
Governor by a majority ranging from five to
thirty thousand. He then made an assault upon
the s; disci 6scd in his usual ele

gant and statesmanlike manner the price of ad-

mission ti the K. N. Councils, saying it varied
from 75 cents to 1 25, and when a man would
not join, they paid him 00 cents to come in. This.

financial matter occupied a half hour. What
Mr. Clarke had seen and heard in t'xe lower
counties was then presented, with a great many
anecdotes about Tom Jo.ies, Jim Smith, and other
of Lis worthy friends. Having delivered him-

self of facciae, he entered upon the statis
tics of the American party in Kentucky, and
told how the Councils were breaking up all over
the State. An in.mcdiate transition was had to
history, of which he gave us three or four novel
and interesting specimens, startling the crowd by

telling how Britain desired to rivet the chains of
slavery upon our forefathers, and various other
similar statements, for the particulars of which
see the conmon school historic.

Mr. Clarke then entered upon the discussion
of the slavery question, charging AbolitionisisVin

its worst forms upon the American party, and
accusing the National Council with duplicity in
framing the Phil idclphia platforms. We loft the
gentleman elaborating the proposition that

and Abolitionism were identical.
Of the impression mad?by Mr. Clarke's speech

it would hardly be proper for us to remark. We
will, however, say that if his party arc content
with sucli a display of ability, they can be easily

atisfied. A more disingenuous, unfair, weak
and pointless speech we never listened to. It was
without beginning or e?d, and wholly devoid of
system, and unadorned by a single grace of ora
tory, or chastity of expression. From Gavcrnors
of such a stamp of intellect may Heaven ever
forfend us.

During the progress of Mr. Clarke' speech
there was a great deal of noise and confusion
throughout the Court-hous- e yard. Indeed, an
evident t was made to drown his voice by

prolonged shouts for Sam and Morehcad. This
feeling grew out of the fact, as we understand,
that Gen. Pi'cher had been requested by the Ex-

ecutive Committee to answer Mr. CLrke. Tho
note of invitation he sent Mr. C. and desired to
make some arrangement. It was returned with
an insulting answer. Perhaps this was provoca-
tion enough for the conduct of many persons last

ht, without the indignation every American
must have felt when he was denounced in such
malevolent terms, and Lis motives of honesty re-

peatedly impeached, as by Mr. Clarke. Still it
would have been better had he been allowed a
quirt hearing. Speeches so completely puerile
can do no party harm, save that of ths speaker.
Of that class was Mr. Clarke's from first to last.

jTI'Cown's School.
This school, located at Goshen, in Oldham co.,

delightfully situated some eixteen miles up the
, has just entered upon its summer vacation.

The school formally closed its session on Thurs- -

y night last with an exhibition in the church,
consisting of original essays, addresses, music,

The exercises are represented as having
been generally of the highest interest; the atten- -

, however, was so numerous as in some
measure to mar the enjoyment. Hd e time
we would take much pleasure in particularising
certain literary effort which gave promise of the
accomplishment and future usefulness of the
vouthful authors and reflected great credit upon
the faithfu'ness and fidelity of both teacher and
pupils. The applause which responded to the
echo ofapplau.se was only gratifying as it evinced

lie delight of the audience.
An incident, which we believe tho reverend

principal had not comprehended in the pro
gramme, was the presentation by the pupil to
Miss Faxme Simox of a massive gold chain, as

slight testimonial of their esteem and affection
for her a their tutor '.n J their appreciaticn of
her friendship. The token was gracefully pre
sented by one of the pupils and received by Miss
Simon in an eminently chaste and beautiful ad

dress, which was but the simple ebullition of a

warm and no'de heart qualified by the refining
influences of a gifted mind. The scene which
here followed this formal severing of the dearest
ties, was painfully and intensely interesting,
though it may not be detailed. Miss S. returns
to her ''New England home"' against the wishes
of her numerous friends here, but the influence
of her sweet and gentle manner and the results
of her lab rs w ill be felt long after she is gone.

Mr. M'Cown's school will resume after the
present holidays under the most favorable auspi-

ces. He and his school are too well known to
need commendation from us.

Political Fin ix Orecox Ficht ox the
Stcxp between Major Gaixes and Gex. Lane.
The papers from Oregon territory, received by the
last steamer, are crowded with political disquisi-

tions and violent partisan abuse. In fact they
contain nothing else. The general election takes
place throughout the territory on the 1st Monday
in June, at which time a delegate is to be elected
to Congress and members of the Legislature and
other county officer tobe chosen. Gen. Gaines,
the Whig and Knw-Nothin- g candidate, and
Gen. Lane, the Democratic candiJate, have been
Btumping the territory lor a month past. At a
mce'ing in Dallas, Polk county, tfcey got so ex-

cited that Lane called Gaines a liar, whereupon a
fight took place on the stand in presence of an
interested and excited audience. The billigercnt
candidates were separated just in time to prevent a
free fight between their friends all arounJ. They
continued their canvass toijethcr a'terward not
withstanding.

The American Pasty North. An esteemed
correspondent who formerlr resided in Kentucky,
but is now a citizen of interior Indiana, writes us
that he fears the expectation expressed in a re-

cent number of the Courier, that the party at the
North would yet come on the Philadelphia plat
form, "is doomed to disappointment.' After
proposing to give us his view for publication,
when his leisure will permit, he adds that it i

his "impression that section twelve of the idat
form must be expunged before any of the free

State will adopt it."
Ratification Meeting ix Shelby. We un

derstand that the Americans of Shelby county
intend holding a ratification meeting at Shelby
villa on Thursday next, the 5th inst. It is got

ten up on short notice, but it is hoped and ex

pected that the meeting will be numerourly at-

tended. We learn that several eloquent speak
ers will be invited. Maj. Hardy, candidate for

Lieutenant Governor, will be there also. Tun
out to hear the speakers, fellow citizens. Turn
out in your full strength.

Runaway Slaves CAPTtREn. A few days
ago six negroes, the property of B. J. Adams, of
this rity, managed to runaway, having crossed
the river at New Albany. Night before last a
couple of honest citizens of Floyd county, Ind.,
got on their trail and succeeded in capturing the
whole party, and brought them back to this city
They w ere a woman with three children, and two
men, and one of the latter a waiter in the Gait
House.

t!FThe Americans of Shelbyville, Ia , arc to
have a grand celebration on the "glorious fourth.'
Among the diotinguUhed speakers invited to be

present is Hon. Wm. F. Bullock, of this city

tJ Wm. Iliely has been nominate J as tho
candidate for the Leg'ulature in

OampUdl county.

Trial of the Iteapiaig Machines
Tnumch of the New York Reaper.

Yesterday wa the day fixed by the Directory
of the South Western Agricultural Association
for a trial of metal between rival reaping ma
chines. A field of wheat on the farm ol John
Hicks, several miles from the city, on the Bru
nerstown turnpike, was chosen as the place for

the contest. There, at the time specified, con
gregated a large number cf formers and others
interested in agriculture. But it was not until
after a great deal of preliminary fixing and gear
ing uPi gceing : nd hawing, that the mrxhines
were ready for work.

Only two reapers appeared upon the ground
as contestants. One tin; New York reaper, in
vented by Seymour & Morgan, owned by War
der, Brokaw & Co., and sold by the agents in
this city, Messrs. Mil.tr, Winate t Co.

The other was the patent of Mr. Manny, of
Kockford, I!!., manufactured in this city by Mr.
Howard, at the comer of Eighth and Green
streets. For each, two acres of wheat was
measured off, and then the work began. Mr
Miller mounted the hex, and drove the team at
tached to the New York Keaper, Mr. Brokaw
playing the part of rake. A beautiful span of
mules drew the Manny machine, but their ele

gance of style availed them but little, as the
oppressive heat and other causes soon broke them
down.

The grain was very high, extraordinarily
heavy, and quite green. Much of it also had
been piostratcd by recent rains. On these ac
counts the trial of the machines was had under
very unfavorable circumstances. These hin
drances, however, did not deter the managers
from entering with spirit into the trial.

The judges appointed by the directory were
not all present, but a majority as follows: Col.

Wm. Steele, of Oldham, and Theodore Brown
and Robert Ayres, Esq., of Jefferson. As was
the case last year, the judges were guided in ar-

riving at their decision by the following rules:
W Which is tlie eisi it dra t for two horses.
aU hirh has the lrt ude draft.
3i Winch 19 th Ics- - ailiU'led to even a"l uneven rron-id- .
4 h Wuicii is ttie nus. s.cip.e and durable in its coustru;-'io-

i h wh-'c- is the .nosteai'y kept in order,
nth Which doe the n ost work iu a jiveu time.
T'h Which i thu least in cost.
nth Which .euves the cleauest swath, and the most even

tub de.
h Which grass in the bast condition for ra--

n. dmt.g nnd bead.nir.
11th Which is the best adapted to the wants of the t,

Kairaer.
There was a large number of persons present,

and notwithstanding the extreme heat of the
weather, all appeared to enter with splat into the
various movements. As each machine moved
about tho field, cutting a clean, wide row of
grain, the crowd followed after. Various were
the commentaries. Some were delighted, others
not quite decided, while a few thought the old

way the best, and as for learning niggers to
manage such machines, the idea was preposter-
ous; for them nothing but sickles wa requisite.

The trial contifcued until after 12 o'clock. The
New York reaper finished up the two acres in
one hou. and thirty-fiv- e minutes, leaving tl.e field
entirely clean, the stubble smooth and even; the
grain carefully laid in straight rows. All ex-

pressed themselves delighted with its performa-
nce. The draft upon the horses was evidently
very light, since they came out not perceptibly
fatigued, while the rapidity of the work was only
excelled by the correct manner of its execution.

The Manny Reaper did not succeed so well,
First, the off mule ''let down;" then a horse was
put in that would not go, but kicked in preference;
and so, after a se;ie of this sort of misfortunes,
the proprietor withdrew his machine, leaving
fully one-thi- of his allotted two acres un-

touched.
The judges, of course, rendered their decision

in favor ol the New York Reaper; a second
triumph in this vicinity, it having last year came
oil" victor. Messrs. Miller, Wingate & Co., on
Main street, are the authorized agents of the
manufacturers. The midline on trial yesterday
wa old to one of the spectators from Shelby
county, and orders received for other.

A pleasant conclusion to the exercises of the
day was had in a shady orchard, where Messrs.
Miller and Moore, of the firm of Miller, Wintrntn
&, Co., spread a very bountiful and choice cold

collation. All present partook of the hospitality
these gentlemen knew so well how to afford, and
then dispersed; not, however, before various
political pow-wo- had been indulged in, as well

as other refreshment. Only two candidates
were present (Messi. Hajgin and Meriwether.)

rPThe Hon. Chas. S. Morehcad made one of
his usual able speeches in Danville last Friday
night. A'ter he retired to his room at the

House, he was complimented with a fine

serenade by the Danville Saxhorn Band. In re-

sponse to the compliment, he appeared on tli3

balcony, and, after the shouts with which he was
greeted had ceased sufficiently to allow him tobe
heard, he returned his acknowledgments ;n the
most handsome manner. After prolonged cheer-

ing, tne crowd then disperse J.

The Old Tenth. R. T. Lindsey, Esq., an
old Democrat of Foster, Bracken county, Ky.,
visited the office of the Cynthiana Xeics and

editor that the glorious cause of
American Reform has carried everything before
it, in that section, and that there is searcely a
vestige of opposition left. It is doubtful which
will be the banner county Harrison, Bracken
or Pendleton. Erich will give a heavy American
majority.

L"2rWe learn from the Cynthiana Ncics that a
few days since, in Milford, Bracken county, a
noisy individual was exceedingly vulgar in his
denunciations of the "d d

and became so disgustingly obscene that a gen-

tleman, a citizen of Pendleton county, took him
in hand and gave him a sound drubbing.

C"A gentleman who has the dimes requests
us to say that he will bet $1,000 that Mar. hall
will beat Preston in the city of Louisville, and
the same amount that lie will beat him in the
agm-eat- in the four counties of tlie district.
We advise our friend to keep his money in bank.
It will be much safer there than to invest as
above indicated.

GT To those of our citizens who Lave been
here for two or three years, we hardly need say,
that very popular preparation called McGehec's
Liquid Amber, for all bowel diseases, is still as
much soujht after and as efficacious as ever, and
still for sale by all the druggists, and by the
general agents, Raymond fc Patten.

CSHarry Daniel, thirty years ago a distin
guished member of Congress from this State,
and since then notorious for having killed his
brother-in-la- in a public Court room, was mar
ried a few days since In Mt. Sterling. He is a
man over seventy year3 old.

Uj"?At the last election in Newport, Ky., a
number of foreigners were not allowed to vote,

owing to alleged informality in their naturaliza
tion papers. The mutter was brought bef ire 'he
Circuit Court, and Judge Duval has decided that
the rejected papers were good.

The Lexington Statesman says that tl.e
report that Mr. Harrison, the Democratic candi
date for Congress in that district, was at home

unwell, is incorrect. He is diligently prosecut
ing the canvass.

jggrThe Hons. L. M. Cox and R. H. Stanton
spoke in Winchester last Monday. They are
candidates for Congress in the Ninth District
Of course Capt. Cox got the better of the argu-

ment, although Col. Stanton is a man of ability

22? The of Logan county
have nominated Dr. F. G. Duvall for the State
Senate, and George Henderson for the Houre

Both are doomed to certain defeat.

557 There will be a barbecue and public
speaking at Bowling Green on Friday next. lions
Charles S. Mor head and Garrett Davis and Gen
Wm. S. Tilcher will be there.

The voters of Cincinnati decided
Thursday against the proposed loan of fifty thou
sand dollars for Water Work purpose. The
vote stood 1,944 for and 3,039.

Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts, the
leader cf th? bolters from the American Nutiom
Convention ut Philadelphia, is to deliver an Anti
Slaverv lecture tit Cincinnati en the 10. h of Julv

About the Presidency.
Sixteen months must elapse before a succes

sor to rranklin Tierce is chosen. Yet, in view
of this event, what have we witnessed during the
present year, and to what daily mortifications are
we now being subjected 1 A vulgar scTambl
certain individuals and their friends for the Pre
sidency is dishonoring them and disgracing the
country. Small and venal politicians arc engaged
in efloits to bring particular men prominently
forward as candidates, and there is the most abun
dant reason to believe that they are all actuated
in their rival schemes and operations by motives
equally corrupt and contemptible.

It would not bu so objectionable were it not
that two or three individuals, whose claims are
most i.idustriously advocated, and whose pros
pects of success arc believed by their special ad
herents to be the brightest, do not possess a sin
gle quality of fitness for the station to which it is
proposed to advance them. Need we mention
any instance beyond that of the George Law con
sp:racy.

such, a course will never do. The present un
wise movements must be stopped and many of the
errors of tho past reformed; for indeed for some
time tne Presidential office has been positively
tietenorating, botn in the respect of tin people
and the fitness of those who are successively
promoted to it. Instead of beinc any longer

as a trust, whose "magnitude and diffi
culty," to use the language of Washington, "are
sufficient to awaken the wisest and most expe
nenced citizen to a distrustful scrutiny into his
qualilications and to overwhelm him w ith despon
dence," it has come tobe viewed as a position of
inienor consequence in the government; its re- -
ponsibilities have apparently ceased to excite a

genuine diffidence of capacity in those who would
assume them; and in the place of that elevated
love of country which emcc induced men to avoid
rather than seek a station requiring the union of
so much moral and intellectual worth we behold
it the object of vulgar and even dishonest strife
among aspirants, coveted by persons of notorious
incompetency, and treated as a prize for party
service and an instrument of party influence and
aggrandizement.

This is a sad exception to that otherwise almost
uniform progress and improvement which mark
our national career, and it bodes no good to us or
to those who arc to succeed us. Wi h the accu-

mulated cares and responsibility of the post,
occas.oned by the vast addition of States to the

nion and the consequent multiplication of do
mestic and foreign interests and relations, the
grade of qualification for it should have risen
proportionately, and each citizen's sense of in-

adequacy to tho high aad solemn duties involved
should have been increased. But in lieu of this
just correspondence of things the country, at this
moment especially, must feel that the capabdity
and claims of a candidate for the C. icf Ma- - istracy
are diminished in a corresponding degree to the
enlarged difficulty and requirements of the office.

Contemplating this inauspicious change in our
polit cal condition, we are justified in the remark
that no party can be or will be recognised as truly
conservative and patrio tic, and cannot therefore
hope to obtain successful popular support, which
ventures to nominate for the Presidency an emi- -

ently unfit candidate. The people have suffered

enough evil from corrupt and weak administra-

tions, ai:d public sentiment is undergoing a
reaction which will be fatal to any future attempt
to repeat thst sort of imposition and folly. The
day of power for small politicians, who would
gamble away the honor and happiness of the
nation, has about passed, or is passing, and the

indidatcs or the parties following their lead must
be utterly destroyed.

The American Sentiment ut the
IVorth.

We have all along felt confident that the sober
second thought of the friends of true American-

ism at the North would teach them to approve
and sustain the platform adopted ny the Philadel-

phia National Council. This conviction, based
upon our confidence in the sagacity and conser-
vatism that pervade the masses of the people in
that "'' the confederacy, is becoming daily
strengthened by our intelliirence nt tU ,i;r.
ent States.

The Boston Bee remarks concerning the cry
that the American party is divided, and adds:
"The enemies of the American party may de-

ceive the ignorant by reports representing that
the 'Know-Nothin- are broken up,' but it will
turn out like all of their prophecies and calcula
tions made just before elections. The American
party is the only party that now commands the
sympathies of the great masses in this country.
The people are with and of the party, and it will
require more ingenuity than that possessed by

tJohn or any other Papal Jesui" to withdraw
them frcm the American ranks. 'Broken up,'
irdecd! As far as Massachusetts is interested
the gathering at the Tremont Temple gives all
similar reports such an emphatic denial a to
make not only Rome, hut all Romans and Greeks
howl.

Throughout Indiana, as we were some time
since informed by the New Albany correspond-

ent of the Courier, the people disapprove of the
secession of the delegates from that State in the
National Council.

A mass meeting of the American party of
Clarke county was held at Jeflersonvillc on
Wednesday evening last. The majority platform
of the Philadelphia Convention was adopted by

acclamation. The Repulliean, of. that place,
says:

So far as Indiana is concerned, we believe we
speak the sentiments of a vast m.ijoiity of the
American p'arty within oar borders w ben we say
that in tlie National Council Indiana wns viost
shamijully misrep eser.tcd.

Dreadful Storm iu Ilvniisvillc.
Houses Unroofed People Hart.

Wc learn from Mr. Gwathney, of th? ifainhoir,

that a hurricane swept through Water and Main
streets, Evansville, Ind., S iturday, at noon, un-

roofing a dozen houses, injuring many people,
damaging the boats at the wharf and causing a
block to take fire.

A new four-stor- y school-hous- e was partly de

molished; the roof blown oft" Babcoe-- & Bros.
grocery, Rawley's two new houses, Hart's shoe
store, Robt Barnes' dry goods store and Farns- -

lcy's drug store. The roofs of Rawley's new
houses were tumbled over on to Farnsley's
causing the latter to be nearly demolished. It
then caught fire. Amid the confusion that ensued
many persons were hurt. A Hteamlioat'e chim-

neys were blown overboard, and the Rainbow, a
few miles above, was compelled to lie-t-

The Wheat Crop ix Kentcciiy. In Mason
county farmers are now cutting their wheat.
The crop piomiscs to be the heaviest and finest
raised for ten years past.

In Bourbon county the harvesting is progress
ing, i lie yield is saiJ to 113 remarkably line, ootn
in quantity and quality.

In Grant the farmers are about done cutting.
The crop is said to be the best that has been
raised in that county in twenty years.

In Kenton the far.ners have commenced cutting,
lhe crop, never a large one in that county ,'turns
out unusually well.

American Victory. An election was held in
Cincinnati, Thuisduy, for Magistrate to fill the
place of Peter Bell. The candidates were Peter
Bell, formerly a r, but lately with-

drawn; John McFall, an Old Line Democrat, and
sustained by the Sag Nicl.t Executive Commit-
tee; H. N. Clark, an old citizen, and a member
of the Araer can party, and W. B. Warrington,
the American candidate, succeeded by a majority
cf 1,200.

Dr. HtcGARn ox the Stump. We Irani
from the Somerset tint on Monday last
this gentlemr.n a Id rested the citizens of Pala.du
county at the Court-lion.s- Ilis audience was
delighted and evinced their appreciation by re-

peated applause. The Doctor is a very popular
speaker and is doing much good for tlie Ameri-
can cause. Haggard will be the man for the
President of the Board of Internal Improvement.

CjThe Vcvay (Ind.,) Rirci'Je siys ttwt the
jug business between thnt place and Cheat in
taut State, is quite nnsk now One day
ast week twenty-fou- r jugs caiy.e over filled with

the "critter."

llr'lj. L. Van Winkle, a talented and honora-b'- e

gentleman, 13 the American nominee for the
Lefrislittwe in Wsvne eount.

Terrible Steamboat Disaster.

Hx plosion of the Lexington.
MiXy LIVES LOST-BO- AT El'RNT.

Full Fariicnlnri-Xametor- th Killed, MUtin
U oundcil, iiutl NaT. d.

The steamer Lexington, Capt. J. V. Throop
which left St. Louis last T'uur3da7 tveniaz for Lou
ieviile, having about eighty persons on board, in
eluding and crew, exploded her boile:
in tho Ohio river, while under way, about 3 o'clock
Saturday morning, killing and wound;: f il y half
of the people on board. Thia terrilile disaster oc
carred near t e town of Rom. Ia., 100 miles below
this city, while every soul on board, with the excep.
tion of that portion of the crew who were on watcb
were asleep in their bt itli3, totally unconscious of
the danger and death that surrounded t':ici

The boat. it U supposed, exploded all her Lolltra
with a teiritio noi.se, causing death and e'etmctioa
to all aronnd. The upper works of the boat, for
ward of her water wheels, were blown to fragments,
throwing the bleeping vassengers and tne crew
about like "chaff before the wiiid,-- ' many of th?m
falling in the river, and others alib'bti3? amon ti e
fragments of the burning- boat and red hot fiir iaces
ou the lower deck, as the boat, almost o i the instant
of the explosion, canght fire, thus exposing the sur
vivors of the wreck to the horrors of be either
burnt alive or drowned. At this jundnre tiie boat
careened and commenced sinking, when a wood
boat was caught, and that, together wi h skifls, and
the steamers J. C. Fremont and D. A. Gucn.
wnich tame np, saved iauny lives.

The J. C. Fremont, with eight of the Mirvivcrs,
allwounued, reached this port Saturday evjuin'.
The D. A. Given stayed by the wreck some time,
and arrived here morning with a good
many of the wounded and the passengers who were
saved. Cant. Wood n 1 officers of the D. A. G

Doctors Robertson acd Jones, of Rome, Ia.,
merit the warmest thiinks of the survivors and the
community for their many kind acts on the occa-
sion. Capt. vVocd had his boat turned into a regu-

lar hospital at once, and was most assidjous in bis
care aud attention to the wouudtd.

Capt. Throop, who was tenibly burnt, wsitt back
to St. Louis, accompanied by his mate, John John
son, flrat engineer, Mr. Davison, th ; cleik, and a
number of the cabin crew, on the Baltimo't. The
boat turned bottom upward, and su::k near Stc- -

plier.sport. The second mate was standing near
the forward bitts at the time of tlie explosion, and.
the first thin? he knew, he cauglit the Captain in
bis arms. The latter was on the hurricane k t!:e
moment before. Several of tlie assengc rs who
were 8 .vcd, including Capt. T. YThite, who arrived
on tlie Given, knew nothing of the dLsoitcr till they
found themselves in the. river, in their n;g'it dress,
among the floating portions of the wreck. How
they were saved, or in what manner they reached
the shore, was equally a mystery. A passenger

sleep in an upper berth wxs saved, and
the one iu an unur berth of the same room
was killed.

The second engineer, V.'i'.lis, wt o was on watch.
was killed, and his assistant saved. T'uc second
clerk and an assistant bar keeper were killed, and
two firemen, names noi known, buret to death in
their bunk.?. Two passengers who got on t'ae boat
at Sniithlimd, were killed. 0;:e of them was a gen-

tleman about 30 years of age, medium size, with

brown hair and daik sandy goatee. Mr. Wil y

ohnston, of Madison, had bis leg broken aa 1 re
ceived several conta-dons- . He was taken to Madison
on the Ptrculer. A German deck hand and a colored

man, who lived back tf New Albany, died on the
D. A. Given. All the ladies, children and passen
gers in the after part of the boat were saved nnhurt.
One or two dead bodies, and portions of the wreck
were met by the Rainbow," 35 mile3 below the scene
of the disaster.

The Lexington lacked only a few days of being
f.ve years old. The machinery wa3 msele by riiil- -

ips, Ilise & Co., of New Albany, and the boat was
quite old eno: gb to be condemned. She bad been
a racket in our trade, but was recently sold to St.
Louis. Tlie cf course, now that ti e
damage U all done, will investigate as usual. Tie
boat vast under way, bad bnt two firemen on wateli.
and it is the opinion cf those who saw tLe wreck
tha: the boilers had no water in them. All the
wounded persons are burnt, bruised or crippled.
Annexed is a fall liat of the killed, Tf funded and
saved :

Lit of Killed and Mission
Phillipps, Liberty ?Io., nutsiu?.
Henry Lewis, killej.
Jos. MiU?r, 2ud cierk, Nashv.l'ie, Tcan., m.i a.
tonej Willis, 2nd engineer, ItilleJ.
M Fairch Id, m.i.iin?.

John Tay:oir?co!d. f:
Ba'dwin. col'd. New A. briny, m'.s;iri r
Hirns n. New Albany, miss;n.
Sam'l col'd, kiiUd.

Two brother, names not ,'ii'iwn, 50' on board at SinitU- -

land, supposed tobe from Geoc?i 1; oae killed sad Ilia uiaer
mi'siDR.

Two Irish deck handsm cs;; supposed tobe burnt.

onuded and Crippled.
Jese Payles, Lou sv lie, tliglit'y vot.n.iett.
ThoinaA Hain--- , Cincinnati, siisMly woimiieV

Tliomas F. Gibson, first male. l:htly wounded,

llarrr. New Atraiiy.b.idy scaldod.

J. M. Gard:iej, K.nz's Laiiduisr.Ky., severely bruised.
P. Fiynu. Auburn, N. Y.. sli.i-.tt- wounded.
Johu A. Freeinaa, X. A'.'oaay. l.;htly wuundeJ,
S. B. Johnson, St. Louis, wounJed.
A. liadjett, pilot, St. Loun, badly cnp-le-

W. W. JoUnst ji, Mad.Jon, Inl.,le;brAeanJbruiiK:t'.
TimahT Vyan.St. Lotus, slightly wounded.

Capt. TU"miS White. Lou:?Tilie, badly h irt.
Capt. J. Thruop, very bauly scaUltd or burned.
E. G. Davidion.Pa tuc ill, cl!rk. si slttly wounded.

Snead Stro g. Nashville, pilot, s'.ish'ly wounded.

J. P. J ihnstun. first en neer, sl shtly wounded

Mr. MrF.lrny. Lebanon, Ky., sightly scalded.
J. B. Ka'l, L;berty, Mo ,bud!y wounded.

M. i'rmg, slightly wounded.
Charles squires, badly wounded.
S.W.Fnudersm.th, ass'tenj. Pit'sh.irsli,lUti!Iy-muide-

Duv.d Harnej, Cmc nr.ati, 9,;shiiy wounded.

John Barnard, pilot, L'u vil!e, wounded.
V". C. Harkins, MaJis n.bau!y hurt.

Sa'-e- rulnjnred
Sindford Dunenn. Lou.v lie; Julm Eams, Portland:

Charles Grow, Purtsuiou.h, Ohio; Mi'cl.ell II IV, J hn
Bat.efte, Frank Herdson: James Voiin. St. Lou; .

Gnndley.New Albany, Dane! Parcal, Cncuant ; .Hum;
Eroif. Ohio; A.fieJ Bradfor I, St. Lois; Joan Ganii.n?,

J. Fursusson, S". Lou ?; K. J. Fursusson. 5: Lo us
ar.k Rhodes.St. Loui-- ; James Gardner, jr. K.n' Land

ing, Ky.; Mrs. Mary aron, ctuU ant nurse, M. Loi.-- ;

Hams, Dayton, Ohio; Mrs. Jane Wamns. C ay coun

ty. Mo.; Mr'. Handy. Iiarrod.-bi:-r j, Ky., Letitia Barton,
Chambermaid; B. W. , New Orleans; v . M.

Clark, Steward. Edward C apsey Saint Lou.s; Pe'er EdJs,
2d Ma'e, St. Louis; Join H W.nn, St. Loo s; eeorrje If.
Gnflin. New Y rk; F.;ch.irl Willard, Cincinnati; Chrto-phe- r

Dxteily, Welch, fireman; Rjuey,
m aa.

Another StejiJiiboiit Disaster.
ColhertBurut-43- 0 B le C tfoa Deslroyed-O- ne

Life Lost.
We learn that the Tennessee river packet Co'b rt

was burnt to tho water's edge, together wi h 430
bales of cotton hist Monday niht, G5 miles npthe
Tennessee river. One cf the crew was drowned.
The D. A. dem came up soon after, took op

board the crew and s tved a few bales of cotton
that were in tlie river. TLe Col' ert was a small

bt.t, and had been plying ia the river as a lighter.
She was formerly owned in this pi ice.

We understand that Gen. Pilchcr con
templates making himself heard during the pres-

ent canvass at various lnccs. On Fiiday r.et
he speaks at Bowling Green. Beverly Clarke is

notorious for his speeches, but when
the "everlasting" jets fairly started we venture
to sav will be thrown far in the shade.

More Democbatic Honors fo Bailey. The
Covin Hon Journal says that Bailey, the Newport
Abolitionist, has been apioir.ted a delegate to a
Democratic Convention, ca'.L'd for the purpose of

a candidate for the Legislature in Camp-

bell count v.

Si'iciDE. Zepiianiah Williams, a young man
who lived about three miles from Frankf rt, hung
himself Friday. He had always borne a good

character ?nd no cau-- is assigned for the rash
act.

A RGO ok Original Packaces. It is staled
that a cargo cf liijaor he-- ju-- t been brought to Bo,
ton from Rotterdam, s in part of 1,330

packages of lienor, incl'.t li'ig "00 pint and 300 half-pi-

bottles.

There was a sale in Philadelphia Satui-di-

June 23d, of 10 s'lires Bank of Kentucky

stock at SI 12.

r'Scverly L. Clarke wili be met at Cynthiana

by that gallant and glorious Amer can, the Hon.

Garrett Davis.

Cell. Qditm in iiu'dished in the Natchez

t.'inrt r ofl YMay, a raid ia reply to articles w'ni.li

have lippeit.-e- ia tl.e Northern papers, caarging

hii.i and others i Vt 1 him in toe late Cn

ban orga-iU- ion, wil'i i rc.:...ry conduct and mo

tives, lie says:
Tt-.- nnthnr .f ideH know, that what

ever niav have been my connection with the Cuban
Junta, it would not noV be a urooer time to make
explanations. I feel it, however, due to others as

well as myself, to say tl:;it Jm' tne above articles,
.o far as t'.iey purport ' r upoa myself ir my

immediate asocial ' ia movement, are
a of barefaced ;. i .

' oils falsehoods, for
which no honorable 1.. .1 ake liim-e- lf respon
sib!. J. A. yclTMAX.

Moumoitth, June 20, li." j.

New Whr.it ar Chicatj. The Frets refill
a sale of 300 bushel new w:it n inter wheat at
V-- per bnshel.

The TJasucSpot.
We have noticed the appeiranrc of a most

;nguiar!y fatal disease which- has made its ap
pearance ia Xe-.- York, and by some has been
called the plajue. It turns out to t an mm.
live ei.asasa called Pus'u'e JluHnt. A physician
says:

It h characterized by the appearinco of a pim-
ple, npidiy iucreasla ; in size, to th.it of an ordi-
nary boU wito symptoms reiemllin- - thoe of a

uncle, great fever aud very severe cona.itu'ioui.l
disturbance.

Dr. Wainright, of Ne r York , thus describe
the disease:

The Pint-al- If a'ine U a gingreion indammatin
of the skia, involving more or le-- d. e;iy tlie inner
cutaneous tis-u- i a disease mav be pr .d i d in
two wars: the essentia', by imi.cula:kn; the symp-
tomatic, by absorption. The essential varie-v- by
the direct inoculation of sonu part of ttie tlo iv,
with a po soa that - farmed ia a.iimils dl.,t .i
with carbon, or with any of tlio.-- e malignant dis-
orders to wtiicii they are subject; the s'
by being to the hUmnoe of certain :ra!a-r:-

or a.i'i o:r.e cairs of a v;; .,.u d constitution
without any r able exciting cause.

Ia the case of lad v. a sm.iil oirm.h- - armeaiv.l n:.
on the lip oa a Thiir-U.ty- , aa-- oa emuday bei a:.i 10
painful as to coLlLie the suibjrtr to her 1L The
ucroiini so vs:

The pain had extea 1c I over the rrhola scn'p at 1

ekiwii the back of the neck, aad was so couta';i
and severe that h"r mi d becran to waml. r ,n

worse was she peitiii as to induce
closer inquiry as to the seat and cause of h.-- p:i
wben it was v.ry clearly traceable to the r.imr.lp
the upper lip, wui.-- had Income er.lreed to abi
l ie siz 01 a large pea, nar-J- , or a pnrnle c dor. aud
from the centre elitrht water li,cii.ir- - ui. .1

Thesen-atie- was Mat of constant . i it i'm
of the most iuten-- e character from thij pimolo ovt r
the whole face, hea l and even it.iwA t . s
ureas;; ana wiiat was eeiuailv reaiark.Jjle. Teatprostration of the vi'.d ener-ril's- .

Dr. Unpack was eal ed. and mad- - a rrnrii! inr -
siou of about eiijht hues by ?ix. Af.er the U e.li tcease 1, which, howe-- r. was ,rt ud bv th n.,i
cation of wv.hu poultice, tho wiun I wn 4Tr.'sU t
with a s;iiuu!a!bi ointment, so as to kef o n af -- e
siippur.iion fir t to or three liars. vn t
c used, the wo ind was rira.a together Ival'it- -
tve straps, and healed with a IhtV or t r

the iucl-io- The true character of thi dis. ase wts
clearly shown by the of ih-- ; i;ici.--e-d sur-
faces.

Ia another case, the nimole smeared th
coper lip of a yi iu g m.n, 'which wa p. e hv
hini. Li twenty-f.,n- r hoar it bad attained the i
ol a grape, and as follow:

At tlie center it was of a lark color, ar, there
was a slight discharge of saai, from a Miiall n ta- -

ittaeaeex. Toe ta-- was i5i.l.-.- t.,i
the sides of the incision presented in" a nmrhe'l de-
gree the h d a;i- aanee of which havebetorj This case was treated as weru the
ether, a d the patient, in about ten d.ivs iv..m ;

aie of the attack, wo perfectly well.

A Kkntuckia Mistake roa x Pigeon D?.op- -
per. The St. Louis Rep u Uira n fursiJies us with
the following singular storv:

An annoyance of a most disareeahV nature on
Friday niht, was perpetrated npon a teiUeman who
is a stnmrer ia this city. It was nothing i ore nor
ies inaii being hlej ont of his at 1 o'clock

iot by the imhee officers, to answer a eho: "e of
g and s.vind.ing preferred a .'ah t

biinby a man who U also a stranger, ai.d who
swore positively to Lis being the man. The ?er,tle-rna- n

wertfer to is a resident of Cov- -

lg on, Kentucky, cn is one of the most etensiv
operati.--s in tobacco of the , ami
for a number of rears has been deali.v in thlsritv
His unfortunate np;ni lance to a nntorotts th.a'
and nieoa-dronre- r, however, involved him iaa v.ry
unpleasant ulTair.

O.i lost Friday afternoon, a man T,v the naroc of
Cu'ler was ut cf iont E.'tv dollars r.i xr

le new reservoir, bv the Mexican nuzzle. aad ivu
f the parties told him his nam au I Me rm mher of
t.s room ut a certain hot.l. 1 v wav ot mellr. th

Iowa ceolleman peiftetly secure. The thief, who
is well kn iwn to the police, ad been xharp eu a.h
to take advantage of his "likeness" to the Kentucky
gentleman, and hy some mean became int-- d

.1 his name, the number of bij room, and his bes- -
in8s in the city, a 1 of which he to! hl.s vic-
tim, who gave t e infomia; io sitae police oClce.

id whic:i led to the arrest of the srentlmua . d
to He, how ver, wo d to s .me of h'.s f:

cl:icn of thi city, w. t o wh Lai I

had ir.tniate relation, who fame at ci'e I

to the police uice and bailed him out, acd relh-v- .1

him for the time being ot" hid tn: predica-
ment.

the case was called vfster.l.',vir.orT'.ir;-- ' in the Re
cord r's Court, and ulthoun the Iowa ffcntltmun
swore potitively to bis lehigthe man, it. was soon
apparent to the Conrt nnd police officer

at be had . n hi ma , and titey knew at
once who tlie real oS'endcr was. The olicer are hi
scaichof him, and, we not till the Iiw-.-

h is confnn?ed the real swindler will he be d
mistake. ItLsueedlesstosayth.it th t'ov- -

inirton eentieroan wit atone - uisch erred. I;1iot-.i
the atlair was exceedingly nrplea.-aat.y- tiie K.--:

tuckian took it very calmly , an J he certainly wi!
h ive a go id joke to relate upon himself w'.i-'- he
gets home.

Jcstice at Last to the Dsevi Pionehs So'.- -

ot' d'aiie, wc find the foi.'o vi.ig Oifuial r'ot':ce

the Department of the Interior, which is of great
importance to the heirsof the brave and patriotic
men who served under Gen. Anthony aync:

Important to FoviTir Claimaxts
Wayne's War. The of ftnsi uu

via.' lat'lr rec ived.hv x'tit-- f H iiv
James Y. Love Es-j.- of Louisville, the um'cr, pay
and receipt nils of lhe Kentucky troop. who were
ucder the command o. Ji.nor (..evi-ri- Ai.i!i-t-

Wayne, in the rear 1701 and 1701, eLt ins it prop r
that public r.e.tioe of that fact shou'.-- be given, i

tuat a.I pers'ms who may r e i.iteres . J,e i::u r
oa account of the'r serv ic- s iu tha', wi.r, or ms the
representative of those wc.o Lave eiid, may have
the u 1 ben-ti- of those docume'it.

James Y Love, the liberal donor of these rolls.
the olIv survivor e.f the family of Major Thoraa
Love, who was pavmaeter ae nil of toe rofumet r
troops from Keutucky ia Vv'mnfc'swar.havin'cia--
them among the papers or tn.s eicceas. a raioer (in
who.-- hands they rein ini d f. r ncar-b::- y years) has

ener-nisl- tin b red them te the (ioveriiiiientoi tlie
I Di'ed Slates, tlirong . tee tonvui-K-iotie- of ren- -

iions, in whose baa Is l.erri' pes tr.ev mar rx- - lonn l
f il in the iovetication of clahn f .r l.oimvIin

by those wiiose lives were free y jeopard d ."or the
right and honor of thei country.

Kextccsy Military Institute. The annual
commencement of th: institution occttrrea in
Franklin county, WedneIdj, June 27. The
names and rcsi !cnce5 of the graduates arc a :!- -

lows: '

W. TI. r,nrnct, S n Jaeiito, Tex?.?.
II. L. IVrif .rd. Como, Mis..
C. F. Craddook, Frankfitt, Ky.
11. N". Cox. Maysvilic, Kv.
Lham T. Du licy, Frank.'crt, Ky.
E hvard I'reinoiit.Canipeche, Mexico.
J. O. Go.ver, I w i Cif v, Iowa.
11. B. Tl irris. U.tlW Spli ts, ULsa.

E. V. liars . VersaPles, Ky.
L. C. Gex. Ihent, Ky.
Y. i Lonr. Versailles, Ky.
W. S. Mitchell. New Oilcan?, La.
D. W. Price, Winchester, Ky.
J. V.. Price, Winchester, Ky.
A. C. P.i ey. New Madri 1, Mo.

J. C. R isberrv, Mosr"e con:itv,M'..-..- .

D. M. N. " )s, B inait'aer,

rj We have seen it stated in several papers
that the American party in Ne.v York i a

unit." We regret to say that ach is not tl.e
case, and the statement is calculate I to ni'slcTd

and deceive those who, perhaps, ha e no means
of procuring authentic mforraatitm. The rori'.i-tio- n

of air.iirs there is bad enough, as veil! be

seei. by the f ''.lowing ex ract from that reliable

and conservative American paper, the Philadel-

phia Xurlh Ajneriran:
New Yoks. la nddition to the Oar.n 1 .ca Tte

P'ti:ry, i appears ta.it tae am:
Newourg O.sieite repa.uate tae suiveiy pia..s ot :..t

National C'ouied, and i. ronnre the

coiii'ii't 01 lae icw 101K Atte L.nu.a
K iiuuiicuii that the pi iss of the America::
paitv in N w York State siist iia thi; ail- rr
of the se elei. Trie .ewl ersr t! izeite io SJV- -

at tlie course of the seoetiers w.l be?

.vhile the poltroon from New York will be Jootne--

to the s'v.ep that knows no waaia;. laes" j.

ail belong tothe Ameiicaa party. At a meeting
of tlie Know-No- t hinT I otmcil ol tne tow a 01 -.i

et Falls. N. Y., held since the adjournment f the
Pail luelph.a Convention, the co e and phit.'ot :..

of the sceeders were approveil wiM o:;.y one
voice. ThisCoacii is oae o. the stror-Tc--

ia that part of 'he State, and c r.pr.sc teany h.:
the voters of the town.

Constantinople, May 3d, bjj.
Dr. Cha t. T. Jackson, Boston:

St.iI have the honor to inform yon that the Su'-ta-

havin? bei'ome Repainted w i.h tr e creat ad
vautaje derived tr im tiie use ef a
snrTical ha been pleased to honor vet
with hi Imperial Decoration of the of tin
5;h cla s, ( Jhtvaiier) as a testimonial ot your Kir.
as the v rer of the same.

I will send it with it I'lp'orca to yon. th.r nzl
Joseph Ia.ii,Ei- 'tto.ma t'oasul in

by the earliest opport .niiy.
I reniaia, sir, rtsj tctTi'l'v and tin'v,

JOHN P. IU1'VN,
i,agv:u-- n.

(0::de or ths Mejiimeh.)
CYP11L2 OF II. I. M. 1UF. SULTAW

Theolj'-e- t of thi prtx-eu- t Li.rh. nb'e a?: I

gui.-hf-il L'cco'atioo, with try
Urilhant Imperial Cynh' r, is a follows:
r. Ch:trle T. Jackson, lUirer of tee pr- stn

Sublime Euiet, an Araerieau cithtea and the diyov-ere-

of the adva.tae derived from the use o
a jren lemau pose-sir- -

great scienthic knowledge aad tt.lehty, and havin--

by said discovery ren 'ere.l aa tiuorlar.t public i

vicf, I have bestowed npoa Lira, ia of irt;
estimation of his tucrir, rnv Imp- n J
the Medji lieii of the otti cia-- aa I uave contm iud
ed the present Diploma to be issued testify ,ng t
the same.

CoNSTANTIMOriR, Hei- - le 1 loth, 171.
(March 19 -- Jtb, lij.)

ra CypheriSinatiire Mij'o'eis.
A cor-e- tras'atica.

i3i,;n;d) 3. P. EP.OWN,
Dreitn.!".

Ter.1, May 2d, Pout. Alias.

TIiu revs.
On Pmday. 17:h inst., a roan ramcl Chap-

man, 'eidhtj in y Saliii' Conn y, crossed tho
11 ,uu.i river to C.irrui eo'Ui'y, having j ursa d'-d

a young man ni ne 1 Cray t accompany him. Lota
ha bei u iliinhi i r. Da the I urrol scie they got to
card playlag, timing uLloa C !:! mill had ktrg

e upt-n- i:.g uuder bis coat. A elji;mtt
ha. arl a about a G.-j-y .'tit the ot, but
was iiiteicepte-- by Chapman 111 the woo-U- ; and
when tha paries wr Re a tcn. Gray '. appar-
ently tni ig to J. i, nd hi. ns , having , haoma by
the shirt hoy is, an wo staboia him.
Oray died in a'u: 1 1, aa wa
taken to j id in CaiT dton, aa-- l had a vete attoek
' f cholera. Ct.'.y leave a wh' i niotl:-r- and
Chapmm has a w i aa I thive einl Iren ia M ami.
Ch.ipsnan i sui-- tol-- cf re ect fui'.l? ia Kea- -
t tick 7.

The IIa::iv-itr-' Nct contain a letter from
. I'et'T-.hnr- , w axil s,:vs: "Ca: ta.n Verniow mads

his a; e in tlie di a ivi'ii'-'o't'- s of the capital.
m I lias excited inu'-'.- i atten; 0.1 f:om the iu t ihat.
althonch he is o;;iv U.J vears of h has year

rvice. lit. II l.;n ttfil e jht years ia the
army. H I. He has s- -i ve 1 six mnnthsat
and i.s, accorilni to ;:u fnWt .i Me t a'o.r.e t of ih
Klup-r- Nicholas e ;c'i 1:1 nl'a servce tore i te
Count as a Tear, his sit . ar e jaivalt-- it to s.x
ye :rs, which jrivci 1 year in all. 3d. tie vare
the of Ann'; and of Wiad :c'r. the pros of x

the order of St. Ilfor h .s a ,re of h- nor,
which reckon li.r 11) y ar mi ; m l ia thai w.ty he
inalie no the V.'4 years. Sirai.:;" to say, ai'.honh
th:s oflh-e- r ha iu twelv-- sorties, he Las c;vtr
rtceived a wo'.i: d.'"

1 I a'".rftte. rrin !son of the Marqule
De L ifayeMe, so dh.'ln T,Lsi.c-- as the brave aud
:rcne-ou- s rhampi n of Ain"i' 11 InJfpe ha
k- - tl s;,v:i,J,ilg a f w d i at W !:r l,l..w:ta
he Djooits. who were the ea Iy fr.end of the

(le ieral. In comnory wiih a fru nds, he ha
vUlf-- d the n;;re of Liter"-- ' ia the vicinity; one
of his ear'i- si t:-- i s ht r ? t t .e srer.e "f t V battle
Rt CLudd F r ia 1 hich h s ance'or shed h
b'ool ia oa; r'fse. T.':e very 11., t ujv-- w! cl the
tlen ral ws staa !i;:g w'-- n w ! wa
Doitited out by one of theo'.l s. Mr. La--
fayette is aho'it -. en 'it f a '. of tine
co lUteiiance and e: ug na'or.er. K- - b ar
sot- - :nce to aad a.htr, though a tuucll

rnau.
No it. tie irfr-re-- ' twilWel in he toum

of the stoa-- r- a i l V,' .' in ,n, wiiici
- from Ntw Vnk o i Satardev it in ime
f, the first f.T Havre, sa e -cr f ir ? mth- -

amrtoo. Si arTivlnir hi-- si. re mr
r"H.rt, liavm-- s. .'n t'a ra x w i 'i a: d Leek.

the V.'.tsM-.;t- n le.r.ir f. 01.1 t 15 'n.l a!:..-a- of
r co:.:.--'- ' .' er. r-- t ar f.. !r
ivit t'-- Kr r"i w:it - ich ILvrebtt re the W.
"ts to So 1'ham;'' :i. Th- t vo jf n. - w re a'si
'en the W 7i-- iVm' t ro a, ihoad n xt
ay, (l.Vh.) hy Ca t. (l.vi i", of t.r-- f Fra"-- e Ja ie,
o;o Mad re. ( cc-r- Robins a. 01" hip It. R .biu- -
i. fro'ii Liverp ', a! s;-.- the oa :h- - ITt'i,

toward eTenin?, V.'.n' a e;;::t r.ik ahead.
The ftLer.' Ta"':- - ne-- ItS'r firm a

jcenth man j'ist rnt ore ei! from the we'crn ccuiitir
oa the M.sonri river, that the rrrowir. r ero- - of
h nio ind ar- - extreim v rriis:nr. T'n-- r

is a Lre of lr d :t down in
r raa s sotrtewaat to i - u- t that the t

rs generally have rr.a le a pr tit oa !...t y ar' crop
avfrvbis about 5 per ae.-e- T Urn is not s
exteiirivriy plant-!- ow:n to the ein i' v of i.ir.ts.
ia c 'nseiu-.ic- of t' 1. y but ;he
i vigorous an', will br-- , from pre. t:t uppesir- -
ances, s) larj-- ; 3 yield t.iat !.:e cr"p wi I te a f'.ld

On one of the Fa tern t a"ns,T'inv't
to In lianao-di- a company of t ti women, d s'.tate

irioran, wi:!.oi;t oi:y r.m'.-on- r.oector. ai: I every
hardened w t a y,cio- - ehil 1, the oi l; st t"t e- -

twiil-i- j two Tears, so t 17 t!e SUthor.t r of the
War lldand lb ;.;!, Xer Y : . dhey h. d no

y and no s, and w re evi hctly
very reeeut f r,; i r.l i w 1! I. - sooa
i the Trnte were h formed of this ver -
b'e addition to the rom';.'i c, bev reso'.v-- toencl
ti em tiark at oin--- a;: t.ifv were ii.vrdi'.;'T imt

oard th Eelli !' r.ia'.ne can if r d ni.er, ta J start
ed fr Me K.ist.

?I ;;c.r 11 rai. C p.-- yV'd itsd Car-t-

hi!?, theth-'C- A ti t'on'Oil.-s'-oii- s, who
n Cer.t :y d t ' e 1:1 ct of ? ta.uing
n'rm ssin from the Kut eror tn 1 - thr- 'i.'h the
Freuch a.mv at the ihnai'. a. w:rr n4 tectivtil so
favrably, ti-- Ph i.o'ehci i.i r:0";r r is !?..' ,:cd. as
wa a iti. io ited, and t ey itmn- d..ite!v ! for Eer'.ia
and W.tr-aw- , h.ivo. b n :Lvitd hy t': Czar t
vi .ir U ,sla. Ir.deed. the rc:. r is, t;.a ti e leed of
the French irivvr-i- nt !' attd them ;.'h arvtUicz
b;'' -- n 'ons C'liitcsy. liv'r vi it's a2 .?; her of

e':cnt'fic nat ire.
Pirtit ja-- t ar;ivc! T ieson, the

Cili-o- i'n, t..nj ns the itif'Tic :;.. that o'f'ers)
have rceretit.w arnvc-- iper.:!!.'? fur ih r 0; , r;.t f

on the tiii; ry surv the I ot'. i Sit -

a.i Mr vie , hi ro'e'i-i-a- e, i' i i t
pu cha e i.f '!':.. r ; of sa:i-- Ar.ra' d rain-io-

It Is not iiiiprob.,:.;.- - 'ha h; S i: in.e i.i
in virw .:' a Keg ia t. scn.e 'f

L.s tr antph at:J ' ' it. !a e nv-- it sdvi-ib'- o
I'm b s :.oclets wl.h the price of h snl cts, t be
riovd in the ctek-:.l- , of Ju.;:a.c i. r in t .e
b'i'i-ri- ,' of 11 iva'-1- Av iri''e is ;' it,:ig th" b tier
of a E.h'ion ia t.se Lier.-- t of Lis o;.-- . M.ijt

The Ciacbirati Co'vtmlbn : ys; lhe eor.v'c- -
ti-- and pe: n' it . 'i;..n lr. drai-t- ,

J. 1. Uroadwe'l. Mi. Willi tr.s, for adui'ery,
have eaoee l i:oh";i- senr.:i-- aoo it Ir.

;:. at has fc een a Lvt:.t pr;.rl.r. t d was,
fr a ti tie '.,- - f .11, 1 pr-'- leat c..cioto for

enrr- . ,
w.th a curioas e lu n in n...ie w .iu. ii i, ir we
ri.c'ilect rL'htlv, eh- -,

g- d w:tu a.;'h..' pcison
im. Mr. llr ..dr. L is a i.e h .v of e.s-- cuter

Il.oil,vci!, and a :n a i f pr- ; e.t v. T public 00
not s eia to :;.,. it ,h:e n i; h thte gay u.'l e rs.

A short ti ne w sexto- -, r t' e
Phll.ri'.hro', lc Cemetery, oa l'a mnk road. 1'h.la-i- h

lphi.i, w is 11t.1k.11" an exc.iv a'ioa f r a v: ult, Le
d Ii 110 a colli 1, v. icil to his fM' at )::lvnent,

o:,'ai .cl the .f a w nav, wh.f'a had tfta
bj it .1 it veais, t.u,i r ci arriP.c-- .'.rue ! t s:i.'
The bod;" Wj.s 'hat Ol' ; s. Chav ii, and t: - .'round
from which she wv-- n w i cwii.cos, i.f r d

i.nd, b'ue t i iy, a- i 'pr wiili
iron. The nu'y ihc pt-- hi-- in the rer".iias
was ah, ut t ne l.iro.::, ho e.' d of the n. atid ore
eye; the Uvarve Lu t ch .i- v appe ;rs!ice, and
when struck w ,t h a ic't or el ! K vmao-.- some-j.- v

w hat Lke stoue or a l: cf wmeJ.
A r rom L r,r own. 51o., nrnh-- r o i" of

June I ,".h..-- t ifst.V.t '.'' .e l.a bei a '.we:
three deaths in that phi- '
har l'y a f.inii y ia to.ia ' ,.it h id in t o- e t;:- : her at

au.tcki-- i. Te wri er say: I towt is co:i-i- .i

siden d as a pi as can le foe i the
t 1 e, y- -t we S' e ti:..t it .is not ..' t f.o-7-

Ills 1'aUl ii of all s led by
the n' t tiore th- - f ur or f.. e have
er:d.

ilhiie Til tli are belnsr nianu'"act tired at the
Halted r;.fes Or lnar.ee ler.art:ito rt, in Jt.itoa
lb U're, hv e irrtin c r'a a ch; s to ha o:ei ir.ry
one The foiania.'ulan: of ti e cs ab'l-- ! nor.t. Can-- t

im ha i iV.L-c- l a rccwhh.e cnpfVa
of casiiii s.xty .l:.i t htts jr n.liiute. "tho
E m'U'i m icMr.e st bat

The I'd. (huh O. Jii'-in- , of
who was the V.'l.l; c la-- for Cove.uor ia t!it
Sr. ite. a ruL-s- t 11 is .1 V. J; bi;r .twovta. a .0,
and came with n Mr' a bun rd .. of beir
tl.' ti , is out i:i a let.er, ia w'-i- h Le aau. eo

o' position to k:.o He w..l
not 'ii:"' nt the De .its, L.icu-- to arra a
ueat.ai.

Ace nlin? to the P .lis fa.-- ' cuts every gent.e--iv,.- ;.

man l weur a thney ..'; who a larsce

bow, a id L:i isiornx; 1 i; ic'ile f si'.oti-.-

be of tae fiaest .in' a c.i'tb::e. w. It a sniu.i vi in
de'icate co'or, gr.", pi:.k vr o.ue, ruaiila; ntiUcr the
hem ' th.-

A rc.aa g t r.p the other Vi ar.d
he snp'xwed, a ear i f ro..t , h aa to Lie i

the:n .!f one by e:e. try! '4 ' ' .g .t a anp, u.r.d
I'M w'l-- ? car 1 wis :: ! u nr.:'. j .t accom .i.sih'g
hi oiceeT, wheu be el ' over-.- !3 bad bo a.

"Lsa't it s'ra";re." asked a iric:;d the other
day, t'aat Sri-'...'- . .Newton st iiM ever Lave ia
dulite-- ia iVeah . "' " o u d.d Lc'" we 1

q .ire 'Why w.n a Le w ...;;:! the ray of

a 'ht tibe sure for Wasn't thr.t ct: : m s.o'Ua.

P.rv. M , ot h, thie, who
ofSetuteil ia li ; at I ton
;aturd.iY, a'r ' ig he.'-- i toat d i,
pioii rv: ".ii iX ' j thi' ereiii g. at nil'
'c:iic ;, was sa.h! i w.th a ulurm.c Ll- -

, uu 1 iiit.1 Saa .liij
C.:r.r-- y I. rv Oi rtin-- l

Presi.b-a- t f t..-.- .a I Natl it. liiiDn-- v'i.i;
Jori .cd, aad st v he;. iri .ia, Iver.'ue y.
i:,.l 1V..I :s!vu.i:.i, d t " '1 tr ..t t.te ilet.opo-- ,
!.;aah tc:,"Ne-.- Y on Fi.d iy.

A maa praNi! 'J":t-r- aid itw i excel.
'cit a Veve-a-- e t at k. n la .reat 't

ra.il.es n.e f .t. "I bar eu i; e t.ici . ' !..!
aii o'n, ' r.:. U ler.n. ' Wlu-.i.- asketl
.he f.ilocist. "L--i t li:.' t ui e .jt 1'Tal."

The B dtirraire A:: e: i' an of the 'ZZx'i zivo
iccoiiims of or.e Mi.ci V, i '' ai".e:r'7 a' " ei'.i.--

th. o cLi d. the t .: c i t f the t n
if Kroluv, aa i !u:"."s tv ml 'th. r eaViriti. s.yri-ii- t

.nd n; II. ti'i Lr t ie r,..,.; ,,; -- , ('.; rt r of
Pretty w. 11 for f rry-- f ht Lovrs '

In tiie First I'U'rtct Conrt at N'T (trleans,
: ihe lel'h ins-.-

, s( vea p. ro'i we e set. eiiced tor
nur !er at th- - ut .!; .r f tl-- Coart hoir
f thetn. i Cal'avh :, i:iv!i, Kei.re !y, and
' ", to dcH.b; two. K.t.'gai lv aad tt, "o

f'.r '.;; ; v.cl uue, Jvht.s- b, to :i.prh.
for ti.hr.e ay a .

A p:i-- e r i.y f the Cent-a- l railreeaj
ar has omu ne ilfr i.et r jlli) a r,

for utti i,' ...f the l:a n l.caie he re.
t.l to s'lneii i r L. ticket l fore leacLiiig ha

leeitaation.
some slan rl.i- .M '' '.'' '.e'or .;y it U

v when yoti !irt get ii: 1. 'C 1, tat it is more )ifj
uhcr a year or so.

Nero .Live Re :,pai i'ti .' Not f"lc
ii Tan-rt-

. The hft-- t i;ae ni.ai'K.-a- ti;" eti
who went od' ia some Nor'hera Yes

Are; an w iru bell! ti 111 .i"ore.
la r rts ct t ; v w here p".re w

ii e l. Mt he.
pr.ag, aud i

' i :

It as', n i 'h na ai.r ia!
ti'..!:o U ef 51 t" ' Vrk 1C rp.
nla'io i 7:?,-.- .).'- "..:lad .. oi pap-r- .
:i.cnia:ia i"J.vA'

Vive pit o o 'rota the Nctr fVeati
Vork h' 'isrt Th.
he

ti. They e I on
keej er with he's and i'orreel their
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